
PHOTOPLAYS AND
. PHOTOPLAYERS '

By GARDNER MACK.

Mary Boland Thinks
Picture Director

Lives Life of
Hardship

Every actor or actress who enter
motion picture work, temporarily or
with tho Idea of adopting It perma-
nently, finds something now that as-

tonishes and usually something dif-

ferent. Tho realism, tho or

work, the regular hours, tho possi-
bility of having a permanent resi-
dence and the hard work that is re-

quired havo all been commented on
by those who havo spoken- - for pub-
lication. There have been few actors
or actresses who havo had much to
say about tho motion picture direc-
tor, however. That Is, there have
been few actors and actresses who
needed to hold jobs In motion pic-
tures who would talk about direc-
tors. They have frequently had
much to say but npt tho kinds of
things that would bo either politic
or polite.

Mary Boland, the young actress
Washtngtpnlans remember as the
leading woman for John Drew sev-
eral seasons and last year the star
In "My Lady's Dress," has recently
gone to Los Angeles to appear in a
special picture production and she
has been particularly struck with
the work of a motion picture direc-
tor. Especially has Miss Boland
been impressed by Thomas H. Ince.
Miss Boland has become tho cham-
pion of the director. She thinks ho
has been a much abused person in
the past and is anxious to see that
lie is given a square deal. "With all
his faults she thinks he is entitled to
credit for lemainlng human and a
director at the same time.

"Nobody in the world, who ha
not made pictures a business," Bald
Miss Boland recently, "can under-
stand the hardships of a director'
life He takes the whole responsi-
bility of the- - picture .upon himself
and he requires unlimited energy
of body and brain. Ife thinks out
everybody's work and carries the
whole play In his head. Weeks he-

roic a picture is begun he takes tho
manuscript home and figures out as
many as four or five hundred
scepes. For each of these he must
decide upon a location and for
every character in a play that may
require 2,000 people he must chooso
his man and his woman. Yes, and
he mUBt sometimes decide upon
many children, some of them less
than, a year old. He must know
where to find crooked men anl
straight men, dwarfs, giants, haid
faces and noble ones, stately men
and persons without dignity, wom-
en of beauty and those of les
beauty, young women who can bo
old and older women who can dis-
semble youth. Indians, Chinamen,
dogs with superior Intelligence anJ
ponies who know more than their
riders.

"The director must have a com-
posite oraln, if not a cosmic one
when he has finally assembled thisyaat array of nondescript talent he
must be able to beat it into shape."

G. M.

TOpAVS BESTTILMS

By GARDNER MACK.

Sam .de Grasso in "The Martyrs of
the Alamo" and Halo Hamilton In
"The Painted Hero'' (Triangle
Films), tho Garden. 123 Ninth
street.

Kuby Hoffman In "Danger Signal,"
the Strand, Ninth and D streets.

Lou Tellegen 1n "The Unknown"
(Lasky). Loew's Columbia, Twelfth
and. F streets.

Jane Novak in "The Greater Cour-aR- f"

(Universal), the Georgia, 3422
OcorKia avenue.

Everett Butterfleld and Mabel Trun-nell- e

In "The Magic Skin" (Edison),
the Olvmplc. 1131 U street.

Mvrtfe Gonzalez in "Does It End
night" (Lacmmlo Prize Feature),
the Alhambra. 519 Seventh street.

Maurice Coslello and Leah Balrd In
"A Question of Right and Wrong."
by "Van Dvke Brooks' (Vltagraph),
the Colonial, 927 Pennsylvania ave-
nue.

Marguerite Clark In "Helene of the
North" (Famous Players), the
Leader, Ninth, between E and F

streets.
Mile. Diane and Charles Trowbridge

in "The Siren's So;ig" (World Film
Corp.). Crandall'rjC Ninth and E
streets.

George Fawcett in "The Majesty of
the Law" (Mo osco), Crandall's
Apollo. 624 H steet northeast.

Alice Holllster nn J Harry Millarde in
"The MoneyTTulf." by m. G. Sabel
(Kalem), the Revere, Georgia ave-
nue and Park road.

Note These selections are made
from programs prepaicd by themanagers of tho theaters concerned,
and no responsibility is assumed forarbitrary changes without notice to
The Times. They aio based on thepprconallty of the players and theproducing company and not per,
sonsl inspection, except in special
case G. M.

President Gives Post
To Jefferson's Niece

President Wilson has aimed nn ex
ecutive order placing on tho regular
classified list of the Government Mrs.
Virginia M. Campbell, of this city, great
niece of Thomas Jefferson. Mrs. Camp-bo- ll

is the widow of Archibald Camp-tel- l,

She has served In different Gov-
ernment positions in the past.
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EAT PURE
SAUSAGE

the Auth Kind. They are
tender, appetizing, and
wholesome something you
will appreciate.

Pork Link Sausage
Berkshire Sausage Meat
Country Style Sausage
Liver Wurst

At All Leading Grocers'

N. AUTH
PROVISION CO.

623 D ST. S. W.
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Newest picture of ELSIE JANIS, to be Been today at Crandall's Apollo
In her own photoplay, "Nearly a Lady."

Will Hear Both Sides
On Measure for Seamen

Opportunity will be given both ship-
owners and seaman at the conference
on the Seamen's law at the Snoreham
Hotel on December 2S, during the con-
vention of the American" Association
for Labor Legislation to present their
respective polnta of view. Secictary of
Labor William B. WiNon will preside
at the conference, according to an-
nouncement made today.

Utnternatlonal SenmonV Union of Amer
ica, will repropent Hip nt the
conference, while the shipowners haedesignated several prominent authori-
ties to represent them Prof. Henry Vf.
Farnum, of Yule, v. Ill rive an account
of nn Impartial imefctlr itlon into the
conditions affecting American neamen
which has been made during the year
under his direction.

Spanish War Veterans
Are Ready for Election

The annual election of officers for
Admiral George Dewey Camp, No. 7,

Spanish War Veterans, will bo held this
evening and a lively contest is antici-
pated. Two tickets havo been placed
In the field and the members are en-
gaged In an extensive campaign.

The election of ofllcers for Gen. Henry
W. Lauton Camp waq held last night
and resulted in the choice of W. P.
Davis, commander; John Fawner, sen-
ior 'vice commander; Edward Keegln,
Junior vice commander; B. C Farrar,
officer of tho day, Herman Enslin, of-
ficer of the guard, and Emil Walter,
trustee.

Shreveport Case Up.
HOUSTON. Tex . Dee. 17. The Inter

state Commerce Commission today re-
sumed Hen rings In tho complex "Shive-por- t

case" freight rate situation. The
cise originated with the complaint of
Shreveport Interests that lower rates
were granted on shipments toward
Shreveport than on thoso from Shreve
port In Texas joDWng points.

THE IDEAL
BUTTER
ELK GROVE BUTTER

is the standard by which
other brands are judged.
It is a pure, wholesome,
and palate-temptin- g but-
ter.

At All Grocers
Goldci & Co,,

S22-B- 28 La, Ave.
Wholesalers Only

Give Electrical
PlaeVt --THIS M.d nnd
A Icloll ou arc sine to

. . i lease. We hn vo usf
Augiuo clppt,0 civvies for

QC old and young. Great
tUC I.U1.SO of pi Ices.

X9 Klrrtrle 1'irrola-U- p

turr. fS up.

National Electrical Supply Co.
rtSS-IHS- O V u Phone M. w0.52- -
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THE BEST
Photoplay Department in
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Something

To Speak On Social
Functions Of Police

"The Police Department As n St ill
Agency" will be the subject of adJress
bv Commissioner Louis Brownlow mid
by Major Raymond W. Pullman, Super-
intendent of Police, beforo the Monday
Evening Club, next Mondav evening.

William Knowles Cooper has been
designated by Walter S. Uford, presi-
dent of the club, to net as chaUman.
The Commissioner and Police Superin-
tendent have been requested to go thor-
oughly Into the relation of the Police
Department to all social service

Qhemical Society Picks
Delegates to Congress

The Chemical Society of Washington
will be reprented at the an

Scientific Congress on December 27 by
R. B. Sosman. delegate, and II. M.
Loomls, alternate, who were chosen last
night at the Cosmos Club.

P. D. Mevlca. of tho Bureau of Stand-
ards; Dr. Logan, of the same bureau,
and R. B. Dole, of the Geological Sur-
rey, made addresses.

Usually Indicates Presence
Eliminates Poisonous Waste.

Disappear.
Authorities are agreed that tho kid-

neys must be kept strong and active
if health and life are to be maintained.
It is their function to filter the impur-
ities from the blood. When for any
leason they fall to properly perform
this work, tho polBonous waste Is forced
back Into the blood and carried through
the system. Tiny acid --rystals are de-
posited in the joints and muscles where
they don't belong and where their pres-
ence Is soon felt. The blood goes slug-Rls- h

and poignant painH and aches be-
gin to shout warnings that something is
wrong.

If ou have a lame, aching back, stffjoints or muscles, have severe head-
aches or suffer with sudden shootimr
rheumatic twinges, pronipt corrective
measures should bo taktifi at onco or
serious complications with untold agony
nndml8ory arc likely to quickly follow.
Hut, don't resort to external applica-
tions like liniments and plasters. While
they give temporary relief by tho
counter irritation they produce, you
hae cot to remove the cause before

' anything like permanent benefit can be
; expected.

in cases of this kind a new treatment
r

that has already shown remarkable' re- -

in Silver,

to
Gold and

THE RED CIRCLE
By ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE.

Author of "Tho Fighter," "Caleb Conovcr," "Syria From the Saddle." Etc
Novelized from tho Pathe Photo Play of the Same Name by Will M. Ritchey.

(Copyright, ISIS, by Albert l'aynon Terhune.)

(Continued from TcBtcrday.)
His deep eyes flowed now with fa-

natic lire. Lamar, despite his gay cour-ag- o,

felt tho cold chill of fear that as-
sails most normal men at contact with
tho Insane.

"If you have a God," went on tho
terrible slow voice, "make ready to
rncot him!"

Borden, as ho spoke, raised the re-
volver a few Inches, and his linger
tightened on the trigger. Lamar, gath-
ering all his strength lunged suddenly
forward, clutching Jim's wrist and

it to one sldeThe bullet went
wild. In anotner instant, mo tame was
overturned, and tho two men, locked.
In furious embrace, wore lighting for
possession of the weapon.

Up and down tho, little room they
reeled nml lurched, now smashing a
chair under their trampling feet; now
sending a slrowcr of plaster from the
molding wait as they fell against it.

I Jim fought llko a crazed wildcat;
Lamar, with all the cool science of a
trained athlete. Max could not wrench
away tho weapon, try as he would.
Twice more. In tho tierce struggle. It

' exploded. But botli times tho ball flew
, harmless Into lloor or wall.

Presently, in tho deathlock, Lamar's
fingers found the catch that held the
pistol's cylinder in place. Ono sharp
uressuro and he had "broken" the re
volver. Bending tho remaining car-
tridges pattering to the floor.

I Jim released his hold on the uscJcbs
weapon and snatched with both hands
for Lamar's throat. But before the
grip could bo gained, or guarded, he
recoiled a step, his eyes glassy and
staring; his wild gaze fixed on some- -

. thing behind Max.
Up through the trapdoor two police-

men were climbing summoned by
Sudsy as they had stood chatting to-

gether on a street corner.
I 1111 U. 1UI l "J. . w ...
. ed up tho overturned table and hurl

of Uric Acid.

may

twisting

harmless

ed It Wltll all nis rorcc ui ine cnare
lng pollcomen; then followed up that
brief advantage by making a dash
for the unguarded trapdoor.

The foremost caught the
flung table glanclngly on his upraise.!
arm.-Htagge-

red under the Impact, then
diew his pistol and turned to help his
lomrado who had grappled Borden at
tho very entrance to the trap.

Lamar did not join In the triple
tight. His keen nostrils hud caught
the smell of escaping gas. He re-

membered all at on.ee what Borden
had said: "My son is (In that bedroom

dying!" And he ran to the bed-
room door, opened it 'and entered.

The two policemen, stalwart as thev
were, found "Circle" Jim unexpected!
hard to subdue. Tho old man was
tlehtlng like a beast at bay. Nor was
he fighting to escape, for he made no
move to tear himself free from his
otmonents.

Instead, he seemed to be trying to
get hold of the pistol that one of tho
two policemen still held. He did not
succeed in tearing the gun away from
the policeman. But he did manage
to catch the latter s pistol hand In
both of his own.

Then while the double weight cf
Mb foes was upon him and while both
men battled sturdllv to force him to
the ground Jim Borden called on
every ounce of his great strength for
one final effort.

Like Samson of old, he put for'h
his power of muscle. And, before hticaptors could so much as guess his
Intent, he had twisted the policeman's
hand toward him, so that the pistol
muzzles pressed against his .own body
just above the heart.

The same wrench enabled Jim to
force aside the policeman's trigger
finger. His own forefinger flipped
Inside the trigger guard.

One pressure of the finger and the
shot was fired.

The policemen relaxed their hold, as
Jim Borden spasmodically leaped into
the air and staggered backward, a .41
bullet through his heart.

The big oi--i 'mrtled to tho floor and
lay there.

"Circle" Jim Borden, cornered, had
killed himself and with the very pistol
with which his opponents had sought
to overawe him. He lay stone dead.
His rigjit hand was convulsively clench-
ed above tho wound on his breast. As
the horriflod policemen watched the

BACKACHE-NATURE-'S WARNING!
New Quickly
Then Pains

suits in a large number of cases Is be-
ing widely used. It is called Solvax.
Holvax Is a powerful dissolving agent
that goes right to the meat of the trou-
ble, working its way into, every fold and
crevice of tho filtering membranes
where it dissolves the uric acid crystals
and clogging waiite that sire preventing
the kidneys from performing the work
nature intended.

When Solvax starts work on the kid-
ney walls a complete change Is noticed
almost at once. Backaches and otherpainful symptoms disappear. The slug-
gish blood thoroughly cleansed of Its
load waste-start- s pumping
vigorously mrougn me system ana thewhole being brightens up as if by
magic. The kidneys, freed of all clog-
ging impurities can now go to work
with a vim.

If you suffer from any form of kidrney, complaint, go at onee to O'Donnell'sDrug Store or any other reliable drug-
gist, and get n new packet of Solvax
and see the difference. You aro cheat-ing yourself out of a big slice of life
If you don't use Solvax at once. It Isa safe, inexpensive treatment and al-
ways sold satisfaction guaranteed ormoney cneeriuuy rcrunaeo, Advt.
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Restore
Your Teeth

to their former soundness and beauty by
the application of the latest scientific dis-

coveries. All jny dental operations are
absolutely painless and are performed
with the greatest of care and at the low-

est cost. Best of' all they're guaranteed
for 20 years. '

Fiflings Gold, Plat-Porcel- ain

50c $1

Crowns
Bridge Work

$3, $4 and $5

polloeman

Discovery

Examination Free. Easy Pay-
ments Arranged If Desired.

My Patent
Suctisn
Teeth $5

Will Nit Slip

er Drop

DR. WYETH, Sffiff8
427-4-2 7th Sf . Kf. W. H7;,;y:; Vo l .' m

Opp. I.sHfthnrali & Uro., Over Grand t'nlon Ten Co.. Largit and
Mrfct ThoroBEhly Hqalpsed Parlors In XVaahlncton.

angry color of the Hed Circle on the
back of tho hand gradually faded into
tho samo livid huo fc tho rest of the
flesh.

The officers were roused from the mo-
mentary reaction following their death
battlo by tho appearance or'Lamar, who
reeled out of tho bedroom, a gush of
pungent gas-rec- k pnvcloplng him.

In his arms Max bore a lifeless body.
Tho body of Ted Borden.

Entering tho bedroom, Lamar had
been well-nig- h overcome by tho fumes
of gas that had by this time turned the
tiny place into a veritable asphyxiation
chamber.

lie had caught up the one rickety
chulr, and stilling and dizzy, had smash-
ed open the window with It. After lean-
ing out for a moment, to get back his
brqath and to steady the whirling of his
brain, he had crossed to the bed, seized
Ted's limp body and had borne it out
to the purer air of the next room.

There he laid the boy beside his fath-
er, and, kneeling, felt his pulso and
listened at the narrow chest for sound
of heartbeats.

Presently ho rose, a new solemnity In
his alert eyes. Turning to the two
panting officers, ho said, very quietly:

"Our work here Is done. They are
both dead. It is it is the end of the

"

The double Inquest was over. The
last report was made. Max Lamar's
wot-- of "keeping an eye" on Jim Bor-
den was finished for all time.

From Dollco headnuartera he set out
toward his own office. Tho horror of
the. Red Clrclo tragedy was etill heavy
upon him. His own part In it and. his
nanow escane from death had' left a
mark on his usually steady nerve.

He was tired of gruesome mVatfrie.
Ho wanted something to taKe his mind
off the events of the past two days.

June Travis had asked him to call.
He intended to take her at her word
Tr. iHrl' Imne-- neemed strangely Im
pressed on his heart ant' upon his
every thought. Ho had never :lt this
wnv before about any girl Yes, ho
u'nutri nnir Tills ve.rv afternoon.

"It'll be a good antidote," he told
himself "It'll make ?r forget that
hideous Red Circle Thank the Lend
I'll never have to see the damnablo
thine nirnln' It's cone foreer

Ju'it then n limousine thut had been
drawn up be.tde the curb. Just In front
of him. stnrtcu orr i.amnr
glanced at it He could not reo the
occupants. He had no special desire to
see them

But he was attracted by the sight
of a woman's hand white, shapely,
dalntv that lay carelessly on the saBh
of the ear's open window.

At first If was Its bemity that drew
Max's notice. But Just at tho Instant
the limousine whlrzed awov he had i
closer look. And o startled cry broke
from hhn.
, For, vlvldlv clear upon the snowy sur-

face of the hand back, glared the Red
Circle' ....

Lamar Uareiy naa time, as mr
vanished In a swirl of traffic, to catch
sight of its number. With shaking
flne-er- s he jotted down in his notebook.

"Cnl KfiCTI. The Red Circle' he
nibbled daiedly. "The Red Circle-aga-in'"

(Continued Tiext Mondny.)

Benefit Dinner Given.
A turkey dinner, the proceeds of

which wero devoted to the fund for the
up-kc- of tho charity ward of the
Washington Eye. Ear and Throat Hos-
pital, waa ghen last night by the board
of lady mnnarers at 1 Iowa circle
After the dinner theie was dancing.
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Changes in Commerce Rheumatism Easily
uuieau re iniigunceui n 1 l

Secretary Redfietd has approved the I

following changes In the personnel of
tho Department of Commerce force:
Temporary employment of Arthur C,
Brody, as clerk In Coast and Geodetic
Survey extended; probatlonal appoint-
ment as expert clerk given Irving Eng-landc- r,

assigned to Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce ; promotion to
$1,000 class given Conrad T. Bussell, aid
In Coast and Geodetic Survey; trans-
fer of Mrs. Lottie R. Smith from Post-offic- o

Department to Census Bureau;
promotion of Wesley H. Cranford and
Isabcllo Price, and resignation of Daniel
C. Downs in Bureau of Census.

Quick Beauty from
Purer Blood

All Pimples, Blackheads, Boils, and
Impurities Leave Quickly by Using

the Greatest, Blood Purifier,
' Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

The action of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers is wonderful indeed. The
causes of nearly all poor complexions
ii.ro the impurities in tho blood, and
which ahow through the outer skin

"Ladles, Only Pare Blood Kver Mnke
a Queenly Complexion. I Knoirl"

tissue. The blood is constantly In
motion, so that no complexion can
over be beautified unless the entire
blood stream Is purified. This is whv
face creams and cosmetics utterly fall
to give real beauty.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are the most
powerful blood purifiers which science
has ever discovered. They at once be-
gin their work and In a few days the
result is seen in the quick disappear-
ance of all pimples, red spots, bolls,
muddy complexion, rash, tetter, and
skin discoloration).

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are harm-
less, very pleasant to the taste, are put
up In convenient form to carry, and can
be obtainea at any arug store, at &o

cents a box.
Follow the example of hundreds

upon thotisunds of women who havo
been made beautiful in this way. Send
coupon below today for free sample
package. Advt.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co.. 313 Stuart Bldg..

Marshall. Mich.: Send me at once,
bv return mail, a free trial package
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Name

Street
City State

SWs,

KEfllU.g.,tAT.

GOOD LOOKS REFLECT
GOOD HEALTH

eaa't hre briffht eyes andYOU dear kia if the fer-

menting waste products of
constipation are poisoning your
yetem.

Constipation ii the chief cause not
only of poor complexions, bat of-thre-

quarters of the illnesses from which
women suffer.
Heed the danger signals of. pallid
skin, poor eyesight, Creodachea
check constipation before ft is too
late. Not with laiatire drugs which
physic and irritate and later bring
about reactions which make you 'reg-
ularly dependent upon them. Bring
about natural conditions, Nature's
way with Nujol. Nujol is the.

STANDARD OIL
(Nw Jersey)

Bayonne

toty.!

Yes, but how? A natural tjuestion '

Tim answer Is to clcanso your 1 Inotl b
stimulating It to healthy, vigorous no-

tion, so that It will throw off the enns
and Impurities that cause P.heumatUm
Tho action of tho woriderful blood purl
flcr, 8. K. 8.. is to practically renew
the llfo blood, civo it vlcor. stimulate
the flow, making it throw out the germs
ami the poison ' impurities. Take the
blood bath Nature's blood tonic. S. 8. H

Get it al any druggist, but Insist upon
S. 8. S. Send for booklet on blood dis-
eases If vours IK a peculiar case, write
to swift specific Co., Atlanta ua.
Advt.

To Give the Hair a
Naturally Wavy Effect

Since the virtues 'of plain liquid
as a hair curler became known,

druggists In this country, as well as
abroad, have been having a really ex-
traordinary demand for this remarkable
product. Its effectiveness and its enure
ltarmlessnesu especially as compared
with the ruinous curling Iron douotlesn
have been responsible for its
use for the purpose mentioned. A few
ounces of liquid sllmerine will last a
long while.

One need only apply a little of th
liquid with a clean tooth brush before
retiring and In tho morning the hair will
have that beautiful wavy and glossy
appearance which bears no marks of
artificiality. The beat way ia to dlvld
the hair into strands and moisten "each
of them from root to tip. There la no
discoloration, no atreaky or other un-
pleasant rt.

i

Lime and Tuberculosis
Dr. llobcrts HnrtholOTV, former pro

fe.vNor In Medical College,
Philadelphia. jtay In hU Materia
Mrdlcn (lSlffi), on pagea 215 and .!1A!
'Clinical experience baa alioini thn't
It (referring to a cnlclnm aattl
posveiise the ed property
known q alterative, removes certain
toxic or morbific mnterlals nnd

tlielr ecrefon by the organs o'f
elimination. The testimony
iThlcli baa lately been published, inrespect to Km enratlve, powers In on

la certainly ery striking."
Ho does not refer to . testimnnv r.gardlng Eckman'a Alterative, since the

medical profession never publicly rec-
ommends proprietary remedies. How-
ever, many cases of consumption seem
to havo yielded to this remedy.

This success may be due largely to
the fact that In Kckman's Alterative
a calcium (lime) salt is so combined
with other valuable ingredients as to
be easily assimilated by the average
person It contains neither opiates
narcotics nor hablt-formln- g drugs, so
Is safe Sold by O'Donnells Drug Stores

Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.
Advt.

The Treatment of
Influenza or la Grippe

It It Quite refreshing these days to
read of a clearly defined treatment for
Influenza orLa Grippe. In an article In
the "Lancet-Clinic-," Dr. James Bell of
New York City, says he It convinced that
too much medication Is both unneces-
sary and injurious.

When called to ease ol la grippe, the
patient la usually seen when the fever It
present, as the chill which occasionally
usher in the disease, has generally past-
ed away. Dr. Bell then orders that the
bowels be opened freely with ealti,
"Aotoldi" or citrate of magnesia. For
the high fever, severe headache, pain
and general soreness, one Antl-Kamn- ta

Tablet every three hours is quick-
ly followed by complete relief. Ask for
A-- K Tablets. They are also
tor headaches, neuralgia and all pains,

--Advt.

wmmxsa

HipT

iveiieveu

highest form of the pure white
oil recommended by leading

doctors the world over fee constipation.
Nujol does not act by irritation bat
by lubrication by softening the
intestinal contents and . facilitating
natural action in a purely mechanical
way.
Nujol is colorless, odorless, tasteless.
It can be taken by anyone, eren the
youngest child, in any quantity,
without danger.
Write for booklet, "The Rational
Treatment of Constipation . " If your
druggist hasn't it, we will seed a pint
bottle of Nujol prepaid to any point
in the United States on receipt of
75c money opder or Btampa.

COMPANY
New Jersey
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